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ABSTRACT 

 

Pre-conception women have important role to determine children nutritional status. Children 

with good nutritional status are born from mothers who have good diet. Diversified diet also 

can prevent woman to suffer from chronic energy malnutrition and anemia during pregnancy. 

This study aims to assess diet quality of pre-conception women in Kota Bekasi, West Java. The 

study conducted as observational study design, specifically using cross sectional approach. 

About 105 “bride to be” from 8 Religious Affairs Office in Kota Bekasi, West Java, Indonesia 

was joined the study. Respondents were interviewed with structured questionnaire consist of 

social economic characteristics and dietary intake. Dietary assessment was done using 24-h 

food recall to fill Minimum Dietary Diversity for Women of reproductive Age (MDD-W) 

questionnaire. The result showed out of 10 food groups, median consumption of food groups 

consumed by respondents was 4 food groups, also as the highest proportion of total food group 

(36.19%), followed by 5 food groups (25.71%), and 3 food groups (21.90%). Maximum score 

of dietary diversity is 8 (0.95%), and minimun score is 2 (3.81%). Meanwhile, most consumed 

food group was staple foods (99.05%). Nuts and seeds were the least proportion of food group 

(3.81%) consumed by respondents. There was around one-third (38.10%) of the respondents 

consumed total food group below recommended score (<5). Diet diversity of pre-conception 

women should be improved. To prevent from malnutrition, pre-conception women are 

suggested to vary their diet. Nutrition education during premarital class/ consultation is 

recommended. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In nutrition life cycle, women of 

reproductive age (WRA) have important 

role to prevent malnutrition in other life 

stages. Malnourished pre-conception 

women have posibility to be still 

malnourished during pregnancy. Whereas, 

women with poor nutritional status will lead 

to unfavorably pregnancy condition and 

outcomes. As an example, iron deficiency 

anemia (IDA) is related to the occurance of 

gestational hypertension, pre-eclampsia,  

antepartum hemorrhage, postpartum 

hemorrhage, transfusion, prolonged/ 

obstructed labor, urgent induction of labor, 

urgent caesarean section, low birth weight, 

and short gestational age (18). In addition, 

maternal chronic energy deficiency increase 

also risk of low birth weight (23) Moreover, 

maternal malnutrition also increases the risk 

to have malnourished child. Studies proved 

that stunting also has relationship with 

maternal nutritional status (7,10,16). 

Therefore, ensuring good nutritional status 

among WRA include “bride to be” as pre-

conception women is required, to prevent 

maternal morbidity and mortality also 

malnutrition in infants.  

Generally, “bride to be” show their 

interest to have baby after marriage. This 

aim should be realized with optimal 

nutritional status. As WRA, their body mass 

index (BMI) ideally not less than 18.5 kg/m2 

(28). Meanwhile, identification of CED use 

mid upper arm circumference (MUAC) as 

an indicator. There are some cut offs used to 

identify CED, but one of valid cut off 

already proved 23.5 cm is the minimum 

MUAC for WRA (20). WRA is categorized 

as anemia if haemoglobin level lower than 

12 mg/dL (27). Data from Indonesia Basic 

Health Survey in 2018, proportion of CED 

is about 14.5% and 33.7% (12). Based on 

explanation on the first paragraph, these 

numbers should be lowered since it can 

determine pregnancy outcome. However, 

not all WRA or “bride to be” understand 

about their condition and its implication, so 

that willing to achieve good nutritional 

status.  

One of keys of achieving optimum 

nutritional status is obtaining optimum diet. 

Well-balanced diet should be varied and 

meet daily requirements. Lower percentage 

of macro nutrients causes deficiency of 

energy, and if this condition happens in long 

period it can lead to CED. Study showed that 

women with chronic energy malnutrition 

have strong association with anemia (22). 

These condition also can be occurred due to 

poor diet such as undiversified diet and low 

amount of some food groups.  

There are some studies assessing diet 

quality of women child bearing age. Studies 

showed that women live in urban do not 

differ from women live in rural area (5,19). 

Longitudinal study resulted that overall diet 

quality of pre-conception women is 
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associated with infant birth weight (24). 

Majority of pre-conceptual and pregnant 

women also confirmed that they do not meet 

minimum dietary requirements (4).  

Instruments of diet quality assessment 

can be varied. One of simple instruments 

that can be used to measure diet quality is 

dietary diversity. The use of dietary 

diversity can represent variety of food group 

consume during a day. Recommended diet 

should consist of various food groups. 

Various group eaten during one day can 

contribute to fulfilment of nutrients, 

especially micro nutrients. Dietary diversity 

increases the possibility for different food 

groups to share its nutrient contents. It also 

provides healthy phytochemicals that 

comply daily requirements (17).  

A study confirmed that dietary 

diversity has correlation with Nutrient 

Adequacy Ratio (NAR) from all of nutrients 

assessing in the study (protein, fat, calcium, 

iron, vitamin A, thiamine, riboflavin, niacin, 

folic acid, vitamin C, and energy). The study 

using 24-h food recall to assess individual 

dietary diversity. Dietary diversity also 

showed linear association with nutritional 

status of adults. The study also mentioned 

that 24-h food recall is a recommended tool 

to measure association of dietary diversity 

and nutritional outcomes among adults (21). 

Other study confirmed that women who 

have higher dietary diversity are showing 

higher BMI (2).  

Dietary diversity as proxy indicator of 

balanced diet is should be understood well 

by pre-conception women before pregnancy. 

Furthermore, understanding of having good 

nutritional status also necessary. Dietary 

diversity assessment is suggested to be put 

on the pre-marital education session. 

Referring to information above, this study 

aims to analyse diet diversity of “bride to be” 

as pre-conception women living in Kota 

Bekasi, West Java.  

 

METHODS  

This research was observational study, 

with cross sectional design. It was 

conducted in March to May 2019. Subjects 

of this research was 105 women who 

registered their marriage plan at 8 “Kantor 

Urusan Agama” (Religious Affair Offices), 

Bekasi, West Java. Location mentioned in 

the study were KUA Mustika Jaya, KUA 

Bantar Gebang, KUA Jati Sampirna, KUA 

Jati Asih, KUA Pondok Melati, KUA 

Medan Satria, KUA Bekasi Utara, and KUA 

Bekasi Selatan. Criteria of subjects are: 1) 

Women aged 20-40 years; 2) First marriage; 

3) Do not have changes diet in the last three 

months due to (acute) disease. Data 

collection was conducted using direct 

interview. Data collected were subject 

characteristics, nutritional status, and 

dietary intake.  
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Subject characteristics asked in the 

study were age, education, and occupation.  

Dietary intake was obtained using repeated 

24-h food recall. Dietary data collected to 

assess diversity of the respondents using 

Minimum Dietary Diversity for Women of 

reproductive Age (MDD-W) (FAO and FHI 

360, 2016). The list of food group consists 

of: 1) Staple foods, 2) Beans and peas, 3) 

Nuts and seeds, 4) Dairy, 5) Meat, poultry, 

and fish, 6) Eggs, 7) Dark green leafy 

vegetables, 8) Vitamin A rich fruits and 

vegetables, 9) Other vegetables, and 10) 

Other fruits. If the subject consumed certain 

food group then it was scored by 1, and 0 for 

the contrary (not consumed). Later, the total 

score was calculated as dietary diversity 

score (numerical data). Cut of good dietary 

diversity score was equal to or above 5. 

Nutritional status determined by 

anthropometric measurement of MUAC. 

Respondents were classified into CED if 

their MUAC was <23.5 cm, and non-CED 

was ≥ 23.5 cm.  Additional nutritional 

outcome assessed in the study was BMI. 

Body weight and height measurement were 

done by calibrated digital weight scale and 

microtoise. Classification of BMI were 

underweight (<18.5 kg/m2), normal (18.5 – 

23.0 kg/m2), and overweight (>23.0 kg/m2). 

To avoid bias, trained enumerators under 

Nutrition Study Program STIKes Mitra 

Keluarga were involved in the study.  

This study already passed ethical 

clearance from Komisi Etik Universitas 

Muhammadiyah Dr. Hamka (UHAMKA), 

Jakarta, Indonesia. Statistical analysis was 

performed to run univariate and bivariate 

analysis. To test the difference of diet 

quality among two nutritional status groups, 

spearman test was ran.    

 

RESULTS 

 
Subjects included in the study was 

pre-conception women, who already 

registered their marriage plan in the some 

KUA in Kota Bekasi, West Java. The 

majority of WRA aged 20-25 years old and 

work as private employee. More than fifthy 

respondents was finished secondary 

education. Nutritional status data showed 

that majority respondents were non-CED 

and not consider as underweight. 

Eventhough, number of CED and 

underweight was same. Futher statistical 

analysis found significant correlation 

between CED and BMI (p<0.05). 

Distribution of data collection location was 

nearly similar across KUA. More than fifty 

percent of women finished secondary 

education. 
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Table 1: Characteristics of respondents joined in 

dietary diversity study  

Variable N (%) Median 

( 25th–75th 
percentile) 

Age  

<20 years 

 20 -25 years 

 25 – 35 years 

 

6 (5.7) 

78 (74.3) 

21 (20.0) 

23 (22 – 25) 

 

Education 

      Lower education (primary 

school) 

      Secondary education 

(high school) 
      Higher education 

(university/vocational school) 

 

7 (6.7) 

62 (59.0) 

36 (34.4) 

 

Occupation 

       Do not work 

       Labour/farmer 

       

Entrepreneur/seller/service 

       Private employee 

       Government 

officer/police/soldier 

 

14 (13.3) 

6 (5.7) 

17 (16.2) 

63 (60.0) 

5 (4.8) 

 

Location of KUA 

        Mustika Jaya 

        Bantar Gebang 

        Jati Sampirna 

        Jati Asih 

        Pondok Melati 
        Medan Satria 

        Bekasi Utara 

        Bekasi Selatan 

 

20 (19.0) 

14 (13.3) 

10 (9.5) 

12 (11.4) 

13 (12.4) 
17 (16.2) 

9 (8.6) 

10 (9.5) 

 

Status of CED 

        CED (<23.5 cm) 

        Non-CED (≥23.5 cm) 

 

16 (15.2) 

89 (84.9) 

 

BMI 

Underweight (<18.5 kg/m2) 

Normal (18.5-22.9 kg/m2) 

Overweight (≥23 kg/m2) 

 

16 (15.2) 

53 (50.2) 

36 (34.3) 

 

N = 105 

 

In term of diet diversity, the greatest and the 

lowest score of dietary diversity was 2 and 8. 

However, only 0.95% showed optimum 

score of 8. Score “4” was reported  as 

median score for dietary diversity. Out of 10 

food indicators, there was subjects failed to 

complete recommeded dietary diversity 

with score “2” of dietary diversity. Around 

30% of women showed score of dietary 

diversity equal to or/and  diet ≥5 groups. 

Meat, poultry, fish was the second most 

consumed food after staple foods. The 

smallest consumer was among nuts and 

seeds group. 

 

Table 2. Percentage of Dietary Diversity Score 

Score of dietary 
diversity* 

N (%) 

2 
3 

4 (3.81) 
23 (21.90) 

4 38 (36.19) 
5 27 (25.71) 

6 8 (7.62) 
7 4 (3.81) 
8 1 (0.95 

  
*Score minumum = 0; score maximum = 10; N = 105 

 

 

N = 105 

Figure 1. Proportion of food groups consumed by repondents 

 

DISCUSSIONS  

Dietary diversity measurement is one of 

general instruments to evaluate dietary 

pattern among women of reproductive age. 

Other studies also confirmed the association 

of MDD-W and other variables such as food 

insecurity, educational level, living area, and 

BMI (1,26). During the development of 

dietary diversity tool assessment, there are 

other questionnaires with similar 

approaches and questionnaire used in the 

study, but showing different amount of food 

groups.  Some studies reported using 6 food 

99.05%
42.86%

3.81%
20.95%

85.71%
41.90%

37.14%
25.71%

33.33%
38.10%

0.00% 50.00% 100.00% 150.00%

Staple foods

Nuts and seeds

Meat, poultry, fish

Dark green leafy…

Other vegetables
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gsroups, 9 food groups, 13 food groups, 16 

food groups, until 21 food groups (6,8,11). 

MDD-W is reported as a updated and valid 

instrument to assess women targeted 

studies(9). 

Based on the study result, no subjects 

reported can obtain perfect score. Staple 

food group was most consumed category. 

Almost all respondents ate rice as staple 

food. From literature, staple foods showed 

greater contributor for energy, carbohydrate, 

protein, thiamine, and pyridoxin (3). 

Enough consumption of this group could 

prevent chronic energy deficiency, if 

consumed in adequate intake. Pre-

conception women among younger adults’ 

groups are suggested to take diet more or 

less 2250 kcal, 60 g protein, 360 g 

carbohydrate (13). Examples of portion for 

this age group are carbohydrate and protein 

from 5 portion of staple foods and 3 portion 

of animal protein source group, and 3 

portion of plant protein source group (15).   

While meeting requirements of 

carbohydrate and protein, WRA should also 

meet vitamin and mineral allowance. Dark 

green leafy vegetables are high source of 

vitamin A. However, WRA in this study 

showed the low proportion. Dark green leafy 

vegetables also reported to contribute at 

least 10% to following nutrients such as 

calcium, folate, riboflavin, vitamin C, and 

iron (3). In Indonesia, the availability of 

dark green leafy vegetables is common, so 

WRA should not find difficulty to get it 

during meal time. WRA have higher risk to 

be micronutrients deficiency, thus 

consumption green leafy vegetables is 

recommended to prepare iron, folate, and 

calcium deficiency during pre- pregnancy. 

Besides consuming dark green leafy 

vegetables, vitamin A also can be met by 

eating fruits and vegetable (with high source 

of vitamin A). Examples of this food group 

consumed by subjects of the study are 

papaya and mango. 

Second highest percentage of food 

group eaten by pre-conception women in 

this study is flesh food include meat, chicken, 

and fish. Almost hundred percent of 

respondents chose chicken as part of diet 

during 24 hours. Meat generally consumed 

as processed food is meat ball and sausages. 

Fish and seafood mentioned in the study are 

nila, kembung, mujair, and squids. Adequate 

consumption of protein source foods can 

reduce the risk of maternal malnutrition. 

However, dairy consumption remains lower 

in the study. Only one to fifth women 

mentioned milk and dairy products during 

meal or snacking time.  Although showing 

small percent contribution through many 

nutrients, dairy consists of all nutrients 

addressed by literature (8). 

Then, about one-third of subjects 

showed >5 food groups, as suggested cut off 

dietary diversity. This finding is similar with 

study in Sri Lanka, 36.75% of subjects have 
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score “5 or more” of dietary diversity (26). 

In the study, maximum score was 8, but only 

small percentage of respondents had that 

score. Eventhough, there was WRA who 

only consumed 2 food groups. Also, across 

groups show “4” as median score of dietary 

diversity, which is below the recommended 

minimum food groups. The smallest 

percentage of food groups is from nuts and 

seeds. Data shows that type of nuts and 

seeds group eaten is peanut butter (in gado-

gado and ketoprak, both are traditional 

vegetables salad). Whether, beans and peas 

consumed are soybean products (soya milk, 

tempeh, tofu) and mung bean (porridge).  

Other similar percentage remains among 

egg group. All respondents confirm chicken 

eggs as dishes during the day. Unlike 

previous groups, vegetables and fruits 

consumption also remain small proportion.  

In the result, more than half of 

respondents do not take vegetables and/or 

fruits. This data is supported by Indonesia 

Basic Health Survey (Riskesdas) in 2013 

and 2018 (12,14). Nationally, more than 

90% Indonesian do not meet daily 

recommendation of vegetables and fruits. 

This condition has to be eliminated since 

lower consumption of vegetables and fruits 

relate to many disadvantages. In the 

opposite, regular consumption of fruits and 

vegetables has many benefit to human health. 

Higher fruits and vegetables intake can 

prevent from several non-communicable 

diseases such as  cancer, obesity, 

cardiovascular, cognitive, skin, eyes, lung, 

and bone disease (29).  

 

CONCLUSION 

The study conclude that not all pre-

conception women from 9 KUA in Kota 

Bekasi show optimum diet diversity. Only 

38,1% women consumed 5 food groups per 

day. Maximum score of dietary diversity is 

8 (0.95%), and minimun score is 2 (3.81%).  

Diet diversity of pre-conception women 

should be improved. To prevent from 

malnutrition, pre-conception women are 

suggested to vary their diet. Nutrition 

education during premarital class/ 

consultation is recommended. Others from 

the study, there are some limitiation that 

should be fixed or added in another research. 

This research did not combine analysis of 

dietary diversity with other instruments to 

assess quality of diet. Therefore, it is 

suggested to conduct future research with 

including other diet quality 

indicators/indices. So, researchers can 

explain more data about subjects’ diet and 

prove some theories. As an example, 

researchers run analysis for quantity of 

nutrients intake, the adequacy, diversity of 

food consumption, energy density, and other 

indicators or indices that can be performed 

to measure diet.  
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